
Babe Ruth and Ty Cobb Are on Hospital List as Victims of Influenza 
-■- V 

Yankee Star May Be in Shape for 

Opening Game; "Georgia Peaeh" 
Told to Remain in Bed Until Monday 

Ramliino to Bo Pul oil Strirl 

Diet; Collapses in 
\\ ashrooni on 

B 
Train. 

l-;Ws YORK, April 9.—I»r. Kd. 
ward King, Italic Ruth's physi- 
cian, said laic this afternoon 

that the homo run liitter was not 
siitVering from a concussion of the 
brain as was first reported by tlie 
doetors who examined him after lie 
had collapsed in tlie washroom of n 
train that was bringing him lioinr 

' from Asheville, N. C. 
Ruth is the victim of a "slight at- 

tack of influenza," Dr. King asserted. 
He added that, he intended to put 
Rabe on a strict diet and he hoped to 
get the Yankee star in shape for the 
opening game of tlie season next 
Tuesday. Ruth’s temperature at 3 
p. m. was 101. 

When Dr. King made his report, 
tlie patient was sleeping in his room 
at St. Vincent hospital, where he was 

taken unconscious from the Pennsyl- 
vania station. Physicians had feared 
that Ruth's fall in tlie train had re- 

sulted in a concussion. 

Eighty Teams in 

B 
Kansas Relays 

YWRENCK KAN.. April 9.— 
More than HO teams from all 
sections of the country are en- 

tered In the third annual Kansas re- 

lays here April 1H. 
Entries include: 
V nlversity class:. Wisconsin, Ne- 

braska, Creighton or Omaha, Mis- 

souri, Marquette of Milwaukee, Illi- 
nois, Texas, Oklahoma, Notre Dame, 
Minnesota, Occidental and Kansas 
Mate Agricultural college. 

College class: Teachers college, 
Peru, Neb.; Cornell college. Mount 
Vernon, la.; .Midland college, Fre- 
mont. Neb.; lies Moines university. 
Parsons college, Fairfield, la.; Rutler 
mil versify, Indianapolis. 

Junior college class: Burieston col- 

lege, Fort Scott, Colo.; Kansas City, 
Kan.; Kansas City, Mo.; San Marcoas, 
Tex.; Baptists academy. Wen worth 
Military academy. Parsons Junior col 
lege, North Agricultural collego 
Arlington, Tex. 

High school includes: Cedar Rapids, 
la. 

PENN ENTERS 
KANSAS RELAYS 

Lawrence, Kan., April 8.—Last 
minute entiles for the third annual 
University of Kansas relays here 
April 18, were received today from 
the Universities of Pennsylvania and 
Minnesota. Coach Uawson Robertson 
of Pennsylvania entered Nelson Sher- 
rill, eastern intercollegiate pole vault 
indoor champion, and William Cole- 
man. discus thrower. 

Minnesota wired that its entries are 
in the mail, the message not stating 
any names or events. 

More than 100 institutions were en- 

tered when the books closed at mid- 
night tonight. The University of 
Texas is the southernmost school to 
announce its intention of participat- 
ing, while Occidental college of Los 
Angeles and the Oregon Aggies rep- 
esent the extreme western part of the 

country. 

BEATRICE TRACK 
TEAM WINS MEET 

Special DKputch to The Omaha Bee. 

Beatrice, Neb., April 9.—Superiority 
in the speed events gave Coach Harry 
M. Garrett's Beatrice High school 
track squad an 82 1-2 to 30 1-2 point 
victory over Coach Lloyd Klein's 
Crete High school aggregation here 
this afternoon. A chilly drizzle cut 
the attendance down to 300. 

Harry Kersenbrock, Crete giant, 
was hlgh polnt man with two firsts, a 

Second and a third for 14 points. Be- 
atrice scored eight firsts to Crete's 
five. No records were broken. 

MASCART TO MEET 
AL CORBETT SOON 

Cleveland, April 8.— 1-Aotiard Mas- 
cart, European champion feather- 
weight. has agreed to meet A1 Cor- 
bett, Cleveland, in a 12-round decision 
bout here April 22, it was announced 
tonight. They have agreed to weigh 
In at 128 pounds. 

Pawnee City Youth ^ ius 

Medal at Lincoln Meet 
Pawnee City, N'eh.. April 9. -One of 

tlie medal winners at the senior "V” 

gymnasium contest at the Lincoln V. 

M. C. A Wednesday was Harold Mat 
thews, a son of Mrs. Katherine Mat 
thews of this city. For ills feat of tie 

ing for first place with Norman An- 
derson, each of whom had 247 1-2 

points, he will receive « gold medal, a 

replica of which will go to Anderson. 
Matthews is a member of the "Y’ 

team which won first place In the 
state gymnastic meet st Seward Hat- 
tirday, being high point loan with a 

t^tsl of 279. 
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Del roil Pilot Suffers Last 
Two eeks With Grippe 
—Abandons Managerial 

Worries. 

Nashville. Trim., April s — 

T.v Cobb, famed skipper of the 
Detroit Tigers, is confined to 

Ids room In a Nashville hotel with 
influenza, riiysiefans advised him to 
remain in Ivd until Monday. The 
Tigers will leave tonight without 
their manager if Cobb heeds the ad- 
vice of his doctor. 

On Ills arrival here yesterday morn- 

ing from Knoxville, Cobb complained 
of being so ill that a physician was 
railed. Although the great Tyrus bad 
no fever he was promptly put to 
bed and ordered to abandon man- 

agerial worries until lie was suffi- 
ciently recovered to leave bis room. 
For the past two weeks Cobb lias 
been afflicted with the woes attend- 
ing grippe, lie has been visiting 
doctors at intervals in different cities 
where the Detroit team lias staged 
exhibition games. 

All have advised against his in- 
dulgence in strenuous exercises but 
he has been present on the field in 
games previous to his arrival here. 

Ohman Retains 
Chess Honors 

Howard ohman, for the last 
eight years chess champion of 
Nebraska, Wednesday night 

successfully defended his title by de- 
feating Robert E. Spaulding and 
Charles Sturek, both of Omaha, in a 

triple tie play-off in the annual state 
tournament at the Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

Ohman was awarded a silver lov- 
ing cup and Spaulding a silver medal 
by the junior division of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce under whose aus- 

pices the tournament was held. 
In the play off for the champion- 

ship. Ohman heat Spaulding and 
Sturek while Spaulding won over 

Sturek, winning second place. 
The score before the play off stood: 

R K Spaulding .JU 2 4 
Charles Sturek ..ft 4 2 4 
Howard Ohman .ft4 2 4 
H. V. Hulquisf. Willow Neb s 4 
A o. r. Swenson. 7 4 44 
Martin Sitera 7 
<5. H. Moor* ft ft 
Robert Chambers ft ft 
Rev. Albert Kuhn.R 7 
O. L. Marsteller, Wilcox. Neb. 34 ft 4 
rj. r. Halsey 24 ft 4 
Louis Nelson 2 10 
M. L. French Fremont. Neb... 1 11 

The following officers were elected for 
the following year: Louis Nelaon. Oma- 
ha. president; 1 A*. Hulquiet, Wilcox, 
vice president; Howard Ohman, Omaha 
secretary and treasurer. 

NURMI WILL NOT 
COMPETE IN EAST 

Paavo Nurmi will remain in the 
west with Ugo Frigerio where the 
Olympic champions will train for sev- 

eral days for their coming tests. 
Hugo Quist, Nurmi's manager, said 
yesterday that the Finn would not 

appear in a New York track meet 

Saturday night. 'Willie Plant and 
AVillie Rltola are back in the 
metropolis. 

Iowa State Enters 
Ohio Relax Game 

Columbus, O., April 8.—Entries of 
several college track teams, new to 
the Ohio relays, featured the first 
day’s receipt of nomination for the 
second Ohio relays to be held her* 
April 18 in the Ohio stadium under 
auspices of Ohio State university. 
Iowa State, Notre Dame and Colgate, 
were among the non-conference 
teams to send entries today. Illinois 
was the first Big Ten squad to send 
in its entry. 

Assurance wns also received today 
by G. M. Trautman, Ohio relays man- 

ager. that the University of Pennsyl- 
vania and the University of Iowa 
would 1* on hand with teams for the 
meet. Participation of Iowa, Traut- 
inati believes, assures a complete rep- 
resentation of the western confer- 
ence. 

Southern California ill 
Not Compete at Drake 

Eos Angeles, Cal., (April 8—Deci- 
sion today by the University of 
Southern California not to send A, 
track team to Des Moines this month 
for competition in the Drak relay 
carnival was anounced here by XX'll 
lis Hunter, director of intercollegiate 
athletics at the Trojan university. 

The Southern California team has 
been entered in an Invitational meet 

to he held here April 25 In which 
Paavo Nurmi, Finnish runner, will 
compete. This makes a trip east late 
this month impossible. Hunter paid. 
The University of Southern Cnlifor- 
iiin plans to send a squad to the in- 
tercollegiate Association of Amateur 

Athletics of America meet at Phila- 
delphia. 

Entry List for Amateur 
Hasrliall Leagues Closes 

Entries for the Church and Sunday 
School basebull leagues closed Iasi 
night. Physical Director Keester of 
tlie V. M C. A. stated last night Hint 
the entries had not been checked 
over, therefore the number of teams 
entered could not tie determined. 

Tills will b done some lime today 
and a. schedule drawn up following a 

conference between Keester and 
Johnny Dennison, secretaiy of the 
"Muny" assoeUtloji. 
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Lloyd Hahn, World Champion Runner, 
Arrives Home for Short Vacation 

\I,|„S CITY, NEB., April 9.—Slip 
ping in just as noiselessly ns 

when he left here less Ilian two 

years ago to start his successful 
campaign to make the Olympic team, 

Eloyd Hahn arrived here this after 

noon for several days' visit with Ids 

parents, Itr. and Mrs. H. T, Halm. 
Four months ago he left I alls City 
with only a reputation as a runner 

who had scored in the Olympic meet, 
embellished by a few victories over 

Jole Ray. 
Today he returned as the holder of 

the world indoor records for (lie three- 
quarter mile and 1,500meter run, with 

the added distinction of being the 

only American who has shorn Paaio 
Nurmi of any of his records. Halm 
will remain until Monday, when he 

will leave to compete in the Kansas 

City Athletic dull invitation Indoor 
meet, and will return for a stay of 
two more da>s, leaving Wednesday 
for Chicago for a match race at the 
mile with Kay, his American arch 
rival, on \pril IT. 

From Chicago he will go to T.os 

Angdes to meet Nurmi in a mile run, 

the feature of tho American Legion 
games on April 25. Although he ha* 
robbed Nurmi of two records. Hahn 
holds no false dream of beating tbe 
"Phantom" Finn in the mile with all 
conditions even. "No man in the 
world can heat Nurmi at distances 
between three-quarters of a mile anil 

5,000 meters." Hahn said in re- 

sponse to a query. "If I will do the 
mile at Los Angeles in 4:10, I expert 
he will do it In 4:00. I have run be- 
hind him and kndw." 

Schneider Electric Bowling Team 
Wins Ladies’ Metro Championship 

□Y DEFEATING the A. P. 

Thompson bowling team. 2.289 

pins to 2.110. the Schneider 
Elect rlo company quintet won the 

championship of the Indies' Metro- 

politan league at the Omaha alleys 
last night. The league closed Its sea- 

son last night. 
The Schneiders cot off in »lie lead 

In the first game, rolling an 8(H 

•core. The Thompsons humped the 

maples for a 7*3 score in their first 

game. The losers came harli 

stronger in their second game amt 

won. 799 to 719. huf in the third 

game the Schneiders toppled 7Mi 

pins to 718 for the Thompsons, whi- 

ning the three-game match. 
The UeLuu Bedsprlngs’ team fin- 

ished In second place, one game be- 

Iiiml the Schneiders. Mottos Pleat- 

ing team defeated the lleClive bow- 

ers, 2,2*5 to 2,140 last night, there- 
by making it |xi**thl« tor the 
Schneiders to win the league cham- 

pionship. 
Mrs. T. It. Jameson, Iron ling on 

the team carrying her name, »a» 

high for the last evening of the 

league with a three-game total of 
5(58. Mrs. .lamesnn bowled game 

totals of 181, 174 ami 2IS for her 
fine grand total score. 

Tlie I.adies' Metropolitan league 
closed one of Its most successful sea 

sons. Competition throughout the 
season has been been- and it was 

not until the Schneiders won from 
the Thompsons and the Modes from 
the DcCuxe that the championship 
team was decided. 
.. —' ■ ■ ■ ..... ■■ ... 

Dempsey and Kearns Near Parting 
of Ifays—Champ May Quit Ring 

IS. April 3.—Jack 
Dempsey and hlR 
manager, Jack 
Kearns, are at the 
parting of the 
way a. 

While iK.th to- 

ils y denied they 
had broken and 
declared they were 

"still In the fight 
business to- 

gether." It was 

rumored a* few' 
days would bring 
a statement from 

them that they had severed Conner 

tions. 
At the same same time it was equal 

ly apparent Dempsi y has u-n slight 
chance of ever again defending lilts 

title. 
"1 don't think I'll gel a fight tins 

\eor and If I don't fight in 13--> I 11 

quit," the champion declared. 
Dempsey made the statement in 

Ills honeymoon palace, while far 

serosa tlie city, Manager Hearns 
said: * 

_ 

•'I don’t even know If Dempsey i 
want* t<» fight any more.” 

Friend* of the ring King and 111* 
manager were freely predicting 
their trouble* would he in the 
<•0111!* Indore long. 

They declared Kearn* Intend* to 

try to roller! .*»ft |»cr cent of the 
rliampion'* intere*t In the new *<•- 

rie* of picture* Dempsey i* making 
with 4ii* w ife. F*tclle Taylor. 

Kearns lin* been in lo* \nge1e* 
more tlian IH hour* follow ing hi* re- 

turn from New York, hut lie *al<l he 
had not yet "talked thing* over” 
with the piigill*t-actor. 
I')emp*ey <lerl ired hr had instruct 

rd Id* New York btisJn* ** ronnre 

tlon* to trunwu t any of Ins theatrical 
or fighting laud new* with him. 

"I have no in New York, 
anyway,” the henvy weDiit d'-laicd j 
The champion an 1<I he "might talk" to 

ICearn* about future bout*, but. udded 
he did not believe there wan anything 
in Might for him. 

I haven’t even considered a fight 
for Jack a* yet,” Kearn* *abl. 

Nineteen Ballon* Are 
Knlered in Gordon Bare 

llrussel*. April S. Kntrles fur thu 
(Pinion Bennett balloon rare closed 

today with 1« balloons announced as 

competitor*. Spain, the United States, 
France. Knglnnd. Italy and Belgium 
each entered three and Switzerland, 
one. The race will start June 7. 

Joe Dugan Nearly Injured. 
Jo* Dugan, third boseman of the 

Yankees, came., near to Joining the 
tanks of the Injured yesterday when 

he went after a foul fly at Greenville 
ft. f\ In making the catch Joe fell 
Into n pit created for the weight men 

at the Furman university field Mr 

scented to have suffered u leg In 

Jury, but soon returned to tbe fray 

Sl. Loni* 1 ni\or-it\ Win*. 
St Until*. Ap'H * St Uoul* Util 

v*r*uy defeated the Lnlv«r»ity of 

I 
Iowa, 8 to f». In a Im^ehaH game Ihm* 
today It was the local'* Hpoond vl« j 
lory within a week over a "Big Ten ’j 
team, Wisconsin having hern defeat-1 
pd# 9 to 8. Sntunlav 

“Frisco” Thompson 
to Replace Moore 

in Pirate Lineup 
A report reaching Pittsburgh 

from Oklahoma City, where the 
Pirate entourage is now popping, 
stated that Pd die Moore, who liad 
a priori!* to the second Imse job, 
is leaving for Pittsburgh today to 

try the rest treatment for Ids io 

j tired shoulder. "Krlsco” Thotvtp 
son I* picked to replace him at see 

ond base when the season opens 

Thompson was with Omaha last 
season. 

jp—p—m m ■■ 
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Nebraska Track 
Team to Meet 

New Mexico Friday 
AIJtrQI KIU|I K. N. M.. April 

!».—Minus four of its star per- 
formers, (lie I'nlversity of 

New Mexico track team will meet 
tlie I Diversity of Nebraska tracK- 
sters liere tomorrow afternoon. 

Tlie t ornliusker squad will arriie 
hero at 2:15 tomorrow afternoon and 

will go to the field immediately, 
where tlie track and field events 

will he staged in hurried fashion to 

permit tlie Nebraskans to catch an- 

other train at 5:45 o'clock for Boul- 
der. Colo., where they will meet the 

I'niVersity of Colorado Saturday 
afternoon. 

CANCEL SPRING 
SOCCER SERIES 

Becau«e the amateur baseball sea- 

son is around the coi ner, officials of 

the Omaha District Soccer league at 

a meeting held in the city hall last 

night decided to cancel the spring 
soccer series No games will he 

played at Thirty first and Sprague 
streets Sunday afternoon. An exhi- 

bition contest will he played, however. 

Kama* (lity Mona rclm 
Will Not Play Here 

Tlie Kansas City Monarchs, a fast 

colored hull team, will not play the 

Krnio Holmes semi pro team ai 

T.eagaie park. April 2") and 26. as re- 

cently announced. 
This information was conveyed to 

linns Reis, secretary of the Omaha 

ball club in a telegram. Failure to 

make the proper arrangements for 

schedule connections on the part of 

the Kansas City team is tlie cause of 

tlie cancellation. 

W ashiiigtou-I.aliforniii 
Crews Will Row Saturday 

San Frauciseo. April 9.—The row 

Ing crows c.f the I'niversitien of 

Washington nnd California who are 

to compote in a legatta to be held 
<*n the Oakland estuary next Sntur 

day morning, today l»egan "tapering 
off” period in their training. From 
now on until the starter’s gun sets 

them off on their course the program 
will Is* to keep the men in their pre>- 

ent splendid trim. 

Burns Rrinkrr Bowlers 
W in Investment League 

The Bruns Blinker and company 
bowling league team won the In vest- 

men Loan and Trust company bowl 

ing league championship Tuesday 
night, finishing the season one game 

to the good o%er the Omaha Loan and 
Building company quintet that fin 
Ished in second place. 

"Bud” O’Donnell is <apiain of the 
cha mpions 

\i Hutton. O.—Tommy Herman, l»*j- 
!.ii« k i,... ..ii Ulna. knocked our Sailor 
Whit**. Middletown In f1r*t down. 

> oiiiif Corbett. Iintilavllle tied alight 
• hade uv fh.tokt'* l'»*. Havton, eight 
round* 

Oiiklitnd. t ol—Johnny I err. Oakland 
t.- e h-ro ight won u decision rvftrr 10 
i.tind* with Stewart McLean. St. Paul, 
.\I inn. 

I Irtrlantl lidiiiiArd Miorarl. Ftiropenn 
(r a t h*i w "Ight champion, agreed to meet 
\| i*oi belt Cleveland. In • 12-'ound de- 
cision bout In Cleveland, April 52. 

Toledo—Harold It* Inn IS Toledo 
featherweight boxer, knocked out In the 
loth round by Ouy William* ltv a bout 
la*t PrIdaj died In a hoaplta! 

Having lo«t the opportunity to get git 
of I .i a at I >ni tilhbona bv iraaor ef 
■b- St r.ul battb-r -going *o face tlen* 
I umifv in \*w York in dun* Parti** 
\lndd*n ib* W eat Side heavywe-ght * ho 
*• m»* »<> •• tVun 11- il‘'- -'d* of tha 
i.tlr ■ bn*. '* now fi»rt v e I* *A*ttn| hi* 
e.v ■ n the ii. reel Ion of the oaal 

tiiblmoa ibaoiutelv r*ftie*tl to ai* n 
m> t M'iddeo »v bo gave hlttt a g-U'dllltR 
battle to Mlchlgsn veai* bark 

Mo a loo lough. l* Tumi'* war erv 
hence h'* »• -fvi**.-X t i" again take on the 
fighting ftlahnmn fio»»t Wo Vmk Htb 
l>< n* • I a ■ in * Madden la too tough, vet he 
haa been • lanvonng f<vr another match 
eith < haii|'lon la< k Pempaty and lo> 
» mhuli with lUm \MIId- 

“Ace” Hudkins 
Not Worried 
Over Suspension 

Claims Title. 
I.on Angeles, April 9.—"Are" Hud 

kins, Nebraska boxer, today rlalmed 
tlie world's lightweight title, ajjd 
offered to post a Si/dW forfeit to 

meet any lightweight in tlie country. 

08 ANGELES, April Willie 
Rooney, manager of "Ace 
Hudkins, lightweight fight 

\ f[ er. said that lie “did not" 
lake much slock in the 
suspension of lludkius by 

Nebraska Stale Ath- 
letic commission, 
as reported in 
news dispatches 
today from Lin- 
coln, Neb. 

Rooney said he 
believed the ac- 

tion was taken 
because Hudkins 
“jumped" a con- 

tract to fight when lie came to the 
coast,.but that no move hail been 
made in the matter until the Nebraa 
ka lightweight fought his way “into 
tlie big money” of coast rings. 

Hudkins’ manager said that ho had 
turned down a proposal for the -Ne- 
braskan to meet Jack Sliver In San 
Francisco in the near future, lie 
declared that Hudkins needs a 

month's rest. 

Hudkins Not 
Eligible for 

Fight Tourney 
NEW YORK, April 9.—James 

A. Farley, chairman of the New 
York state athletic coin ml* 

sinn, declined today to romntil him- 
self officially as to the status of 
Joe Benjamin, coast entry in the 
commission's lightweight elimina- 
tion tourney, who was beaten by 
\re Hudkins, Nebraska lightweight. 
Hudkins Is nut included among the 
tournament eligible*. 

"I cannot answer fur the commis- 
sion until it takes some action,” 
Farley said. "The matter may come 

up for a decision nest Tuesday, in 
which case I would be prepared to 
issue ail official statement. I nof- 
ficiaily, however, I will sa.v that it 
is my understanding tlust any man 
who is beaten by a leeitiinate light- 
weight ts automatically eliminated. 
Whether Hudkins then would be 
substituted remains for the commis- 
sion to decide." 

SCHAEFER BEATS 
WILLIE HOPPE 

Indianapoli*. April 9.—Young 
Schaefer, 1#,2 balk line billiard cham- 
pion. la*t night defeated "Willie Hoppe, 
former champion, in nine inning*. 400 
to 207. In the afternoon match, whic h 
went to the champion In *ix inning*. 
Schaefer* «c ore was 400, \*hile 
Hoppe* was again 207. Schaefer* 
high run In the night game was 290,. 
while during the afternoon match 
his high score was 113. 

Knight ,I.liininateil in 
Piiiehurgt (iolf Meet 

Pinehurst, N. CV. April s.—Fred W. 
Knight of Philadelphia, the titlehoid- 
er, was dethroned in today's first 
round play of the annual United 
North and South Amateur Golf tour- 
nament. 

Matched against P. W. Whittemore 
of Koaton. whose brilliant play yes- 
terday brought him to the front ns 

medalist. Knight was unable to with- 
stand his consistent performance, 
although he forced their match to the 
16th hole. 

Whittemore will play th» second I 
round tomorrow pitted against W. C. 
Townes, Jr., of Pittsburgh 

Johns Hopkins Alumni 
ill Hoar K«*»ristrar 

I ho pnqioeed change In the educa- 
tional policy of the Joints Hopkins 
university will tie explained to Xe 
braska alumni by Kyland X. Uenip- 
ster, registrar, here Saturday, 

If the plan is put into effect. Johns 
Hopkins university will occupy a po- 
sition distinctly unique In American 
education and will devote its energy 
to production of the highest type of 
trained thinker. 

The S.1.1110.000 Wllnier eye clinic, 
which has just been presented to 
Johns Hopkins, and the Walter Hines 
Page School of International Rela- 
tions. which Is td be added to the 
group, also will he discussed at the 
meeting which will he presided over 
by H. S. Ryrne. alumnus. 

W ifr Moved (Mil Furniture 
in Mates \l»*enre. lie Savs 

Mildred Anderson told he- huslwml. 
Charles K Anderson, boilermaker at 
the Union Pacific shops, that she 
thinking of leaving him, twit lie wasn't 
prepared for finding the furniture 
gone. too. 

lie fllod suit Iti district court for 
divorce Thursday, lie sn>* he came 
home from work and found his wife 
had spent the da\ having 12.imp worth 
of furniture hauled away from their 
lo\e nest. Twenty fifth And, California 
si reels. 

\\ rbstfr to St. Jot*. 
John I.. Webster will go to St. 

Joseph, Mo on April 22 to speak he 
fore the chamber of Commerce on 
"Alexander Hamilton. 

•—-- •* 

Charles Ebbetts 
Will Miss First 

Game of Season 
New York. \prll 9.—t liarles Fh 

hells. BriMikl.ni owner, will nil** 
the opening of the major league 
*eas»n for the first time lo man? 
>ears, it was staled today He is 
conUucd by Illness to Ids room* at 
the A' aldorf -Astoria, but aUciuling 
physician* declared that he would 
lie up and about within s week, 

i 

BARNEY BURCH WILL GIVE SEASON 
“CONir TO FAN WHO SENDS RIGHT 
SCORE OF NEXT mRSDAY’S GAME 
Pa$« \X ill Kntitlr Owner to See All Western League Con- 

tests at the Vinton Street Park This Coming Season—- 

Clip Out Coupon ami Take a Cries* You May Win. 

r. 
ANT a season's baseball pass good for all Western league game* 

played at the Omaha league park? 
Here's a chance for some one of you to secure free of 

coat a baseball season pas* Issued by Harney Burch, 
owner of the Western league champion Buffaloes. 

The Omaha Bee's si«irt department will conduct the 
contest. Yes, It's another guessing contest, hut it’s a good 
one. You'll agree with us on that. The contest Is going 
to he on the opening game of the Western league be- 
tween Omaha and Oklahoma City. The game will he 
played in Oklahoma City, one week from this afternoon. 

To the baseball fan who can correctly figure out the 
score by Innings with the total runs, or to the fan who 
guesses nearest to the correct score, the ANN I AL PASS 
will be given. 

According to the rules of the contest, no Individual is 
permitted more than one guess. The contest opens todsy 
and closes next Wednesday at midnight. No coupons re 

celved after Wednesday at midnight will he eligible to for the season pass, 
utiles* postmarked. April 15. 

The coupon printed on this page will appeal' every day iiniil th» opening 
day of the season, Thursday, April 16. 

In case of a tie each one of the lucky fans w ill receive season passes 
Remember, to the baseball fan who can correctly figure out the score 

by innings with the total runs, or to the fan who guesses nearest to the coi 

root score, Barney Burch, owner of the Omaha Hi "aloes, will award a se. 

son pass, good for all Western league games in this city. Not so had, eh? 
Kill out the coupon, hut remember to write your name and address 

PLAINLY and null at once to The Omaha Bee sporting editor. Mark the.^^^ 
envelope "Baseball Contest." 

Be sure to write the score by Innings PLAINLY. You must u*e the of- 
ficial blank to enter the contest. Take wife or mother s shears and cut it 
out of The Omaha Bee sport page and write in your gue*s. You may win the 
season pass. 

Anyway, it's worth trying. 
Here's the coupon: 

Omaha Bee Baseball Contest 
Team. i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 it Hi 11 12 13 Total 

Okla. City..’ | I 

r i 
~ 

Omaha .I j ! ! 

NAME............ 
STREET.....,.. 
CITY.'... 
—. ■ a__ 

Intangible Tax 
O 

Change Outlined 
New Levy on All Money I* 

2 1-2 Mills: Other Proper- 
ty 5 Mills. 

Sam K. Green leaf, county assessor, 
has Issued a statement calling the at- ; 
tentlon of taxpayers to changes in the j 
intangible tax lau. 

The new law places the rats of tax 
at ion on all kinds of money, whether 
in the bank or elsewhere, at 212 
mills on the dollar. All other intangible 
property will be taxed 3 mills on the 
dollar. 

The new law also taxe** banks it 

per cent of th*ir capital «t-*ck. sur- 

plus and undivided profit*, after al- 
lowing the same deductions for real 
estate as have been allowed In the 

pa st. 

Holders of domestic building and 
lean stock will be assessed at 10 per 
rent of the stock's book withdrawal j 
value, on which valuation the tax of ; 

3 mills on the dollar will he levied. 

M. E. Smith Stock Now 
Moved to Byrne-Hammer 

Practically all the" merchandise of ; 
the formes M E. Smith company has 
been moved to the Byrne-Hammer 
company. The Byrne Hammer com- 

pany will hold a sale f the fixtures 
of the former company on Mends 
momine anti on the machinery Tues 

day morn in* 

Ex-Saloonkeeper Here 
Jailed on Liquor Charge 

Chris Kockholm, former Omaha 
saloon keeper, who operated a bar 
•cross the street from the police eta 

tlonNfor several years. w«s sentenced 
to eight months in jail in Kansas «'it> 
recently for violation of the liquor 
law, according to word received by 
local federal agents. 

Deputy Marshal Named 
During Liquor Trial* 

Alonzo Tully, veteran Omnium, has 
been appointed a deput> Tnited State* 
marshal to help keep order In federal 
court durifig the trial of over 500 

liquor, cases. 

r 
— 
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Exhibition Games 
V_/ 

Woohinftcn April F — T; H I 
,\»>■ fori I n ’.14 
lV,uh:r*ti'n <4 

FUt! oil** \>hf, Borneo or! Sr»Je 
Mi>|rttlgr. **tten it-ewcr vr.l I* .i Tote 

Ivaim* t’lt'. 4p’ll F— H H J 
Cl Mf.> IN) • ^ 

Kan**v City (A t * 

Ho'tei.e* Krn, IC*k* and O 
Hartnett, Wilkinson, Sohtook and Bhm- 
suit 

Houston Tex.. 4 ril F 
’nuhn W. 1*.» * ! * 

FoiKlon (T. 1*» .. ..... 7 n I 
Batteries Holley Hot ■ end '4 t* 

Af-v «ro l.uehbe. S*ll«r*. Horne# and il 
\l rCuhlj Sait i.o h« Ct-> Apr.I F B H 
Vornon .7 *• 

•alt I .oho * 
Hottertea Old hum end llanrsh 1* 

ler on*1 l’»*«r*. 
PoDa* l'e\ 4 prt! • rut 

St I .out* X » 1*» 1* * 

Hollo* «TA I ; 
Hutl^rlM 4|;»11 * t'oHohav end U"n 

a*Ur S.-hmldt; t'ontoj. ltobeno and J 
ROUnff- 

VV: hits. K t Apr-i * 
S- T.cut. N* t 
\\ let, » 

Hotter!** gnthoron Stuort on-1 
lo’.'ev, Joyce, t'ompbfll and Hohrer. M 
Mullen 

Muokotee, Oklo Arc’ll •— K H T 
Penver <W \.. * l> £ 
Muekovee tW A A .... .•* 1* 

117 Inning* » 
_ Bolter e* Fervlt Beweo XYe*»ntv#-« 

• *'■1 Smith w holms Wlleen Adc<vk 
Hunter I: hern* sn C*o*h ond Totker. 
Broneb 

Pklohemo Cf y, Apr'! F — 

r ttihvirfh V > 
Hklohnm* C.tv <W A 

Boll* #• T(t» 41a-* M»y*h 
Ooo«-h Mai. Vergueon and Penn ,ta 
BStrtek _ 

('harlot te V C 4p ! • 
H tvakh n (V t 
New York A 1 

Ho* '*'<•• ii*''i«vrna tlteene " •' 

ant Tovlo: Beal Johnson Puggan and 
4> Nei \ 

xt» nh * f*«t4 Ai I F B H I 

Sr l n\i<o | A * • 

Mentnh * «s 4> 
Batten** Wnaod l'a\ • ar»l **'*••- d 

R-ge M CPlffl* M"»i o*"1 Kr. a 

•t. 

JIMMY DUFFY TO 
BOX SCHOELL 

I San Francisco. April ?.—Jimmy 
Duffy and Frankie Schoell, of Buf- 
falo. N'. T.. welterweights, will box 
l1) rounds here April 1?. according to 
an announcement today from the 

j Mission Pavilion club. 

Slockvard* Contracts 
to He Warded April 20 

Contracts for the erection of the 
T’nion stockyards nexv $1,000,00© build-^hM 
ing will be awarded at the meeting 
"f the board of directors of the Or 
gwnization April 20. It became known 
in Omaha Thursday. It Is also ex- 

pected that the selection of Ford 
Hovev. president of the Stockyards 
National bank, to become a member 
of -lie b..ard < ? directors of the stock- 
yards company will also be made at 
the meeting. 

Expect Large 
Entry List in 
Huntington Meet 
X_l__/ 

ENTRIES for the first annual 
“Hail" Huntington handicap 
bowling tournament that start' 

at the Recreation alleys Saturday 
night are coming in fast. Wednet 
day entries were reoeixed from Sioux 
City. Ib-s Moines, Denison, Tekani.xh 
and Walton. * 

"Dad" Huiitiugtoii, xxho is in charge 
of the tsiunianient. expects an entry 
list of more than 34 teams. 

Tlie tournament xx III he cracked 
open by May or Dahlman, xxho xx ill he 
on dock to sty* that exerything gates 
along in fine style. The tourney opens 
at 7:1ft* p. ut. Saturday xxith eight 
teams from the Armour league takiu. 
the lanes. At 10 p. m. two teams from 
Council Ithiffs and one from Sioux 
t ity will howl. Fixe teams from the 
ttreater Omaha league also xxIII boxxl 
s»luniat night. 

Wednesday night eight ladies' leant' 
xx ill Itoxx I. 

LANPHER 
HATS 
MILLS AND MILES 

Lots of mileage 
in a Lanpher 
hat —quality in 
every fibre. 

1 stylish asset to 

your appearance. 


